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Answers to questions are to be given only in English except in the case of candiclate who
have opted for Hindi Medium.

If a candidate

answers in Hindi

I

Question No.

has not opted for Hindi mediun" his/her

will not be valued.

I is cornpulsory.

Attempt any five questions from the remaining six questions.

Marks
I

. (a) 'Amit' stands surety for 'Bikram' for any amount which 'Chander'

5

may lend to 'Bikram' from time to time during the next three months
subject to a maximum amount

of

{

1,00.000 (one lakh only). One

month later 'Amit' revokes the surety, when 'Chander' had already
lent to'Bikram'{ 10,000 (ten thousand). Referring to the provisions
of the Indian Contract Act, 1872. Decide

(i)

:

Whether 'Amit' is discharged from all the liabilities to 'Chander'

for any subsequent loan given to 'Bikram'

(ii)

?

What would be your answer in case'Bikram' makes a clefault in

paying back

{

10,000

to

'Chander' the already borrowed anrount of

?
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(b)

NI

arks

MNO Private Limited" a subsidiary of PQR Linrited. decicles to give a
loan of ( 4,00,000 to the HR (Human Resource) Manager. rvlto is not

P) of MNO Private Linritecl.
per ttrotrth. to buy 500 partly paicl-up

a Key Managerial Personnel
drarving salary

of

{

30.000

5

(

KM

Equity Shares of T 1000 each in MNO Private Limited. Exanrine the
validity of contpany's decision under the pror,'isions of the Cottrllanies
Act. 2013.
(c)

State u,ith reasolts r.vhether the follou'ing statetrtents are cot'rect or

incorrect

:

(i)

Business Ethics helps to protnote public reputation.

1ii)

[n the long-run, those business entities u'lticlt resl'tottcls to

3

society,

2

needs favorably r,vill survir,'e.

(d)

State reasolls

for selecting oral nrode of colttrnutricatiotrs insteacl of

5

r,vritten nrode of communications.
.,

/-.

(a) (i)

State rvith reasons r,vhether the follor.ving persons are etrtitlecl

receive bonus under the Paytrlent of Bonus Act. 1965

(l)
(ll)

tcr

:

2+2
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A retrenched employee.
A disnrissed employee reinstated with back wa-qes.

of Green Sugars Ltcl. The 'ur'ltoie of
underlaking of Green Sugars Ltd. was takenover by i't ttew
colnpany narned Modern Sugars Ltd. The services of Mr. X

(ii) Mr. X

was al1 ernployee

rernained continuoLrs in the new col'npany. After servitrg fclr otte

year Mr. X met r,vith an accicletrt and becante penltaltently
disabled. Mr. X appliecl to the nerv colnpany for the paymettt t-rf
Gratuity. The new conlpally refused to pay Gratuit-v" olt the
ground that NIr. X has servecl only for ll year in the nc\v
conrpany.

Examine the validity of the refusal of the conlpanv in the light of
the provisions of the Paynrettt of Gratuity Act" 1812.
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Nlarks

Erplain the pragntatic reasons for maintaining ethical behaviour in

4

nrarketing through rnarketing executives.

(c)

Write shorl notes on tlte following

:

2x2

-4

I) Proxeurics
( II ) Haptics

(

3. (a) (i)

Uncler rvhat circumstances the original contract need not

be

4

perfonnecl as stated under section 62 to 67 of the Indiatr Contract

Act. 1872 'l

(ii)

Mr'. U offered to sell his house to Mr. X for

{

15,00,000. Mr.

accepted the offer by post. On the very next day Mr.

I

X

X sent a

telegranr revoking the acceptatrce r.vhich reached Mr. U before

the letter of acceptance. Is the revocation of acceptance valid
Woulcl it rlake alty cliff'erence

if both the letter of acceptance

'.'

etncl

the telegram of revocation of acceptallce reach Mr. U at the sattte

time'l

(b) (i)

Explailt an)' four sources of ethical

I

stapclard.

(ii) List or-rt the characteristics of gror"rp personality

utrcler

Group

I

Dynanrics.

1. (a) (i)

Explain the concept of Deenred Prospectus utrder the

Contparties

4

Act" 2013. Uncler r,vhat circunrstances such prospectus tteecl not
lle issuecl 'l

(ii)

of share capital cloes not constitute a recluction I
u,ithin the rneaning of Comlranies Act. 2013. State in rvhat
Diminution

t'espects they differ

tiom each other.
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What is meant by 'Critical thinking' ? Suggest the measures

to

4

develop critical thinking.

(c)

Prepare a check list
a

5. (a)

(

for organizing the messages in a business firm as

4

job of composirrg business messages being assigned to you.

i)

Mr. A is the payee of an order cheque. Mr. B steals the cheque

A signatures and endorses the cheque in his own
favour. Mr. B then further endorses the cheque to Mr. C, who

and forges Mr.

takes the cheque in good faith and for valuable consideration.
Examine the validity of the cheque as per the provisions of the
Negotiable Instrutnents Act, I 881 and also state whether Mr. C
can claim the privileges of a Holder-in-Due course ?
(i i)

Explain the concept and different forms

of

\

Restrictive and

\

Qualified endorsement.

(b)

I

Examine the validity of the following referring to the provisions of the
Companies Act. 2013 and/or Rules

:

"The Articles of Association of X Ltd. contained a provision that upto

4% of issue price of the shares may be paid as underwriting
commission to the underwriters. The Board of Directors of X Ltd.
decided to pay 5% underwriting commission."

(c)
6. (a)

Discuss different environmental phenomena of ethical concern

?

What is the importance of registered office of a company ? State the
procedure for shifting of a registered office of the company from one

state

to another state under the provisions of the Companies Act,

20t3.
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(b)

Marks

Draft a notice for convening the Board of Directors Meeting

of

4

M/s. Growmore Limited where the agenda is to consider buy-back of
company's equity share capital to an extent

of 5oh of its issued share

capital and also where Mr. Anand is to be co-opted as an additional
director.

(c)

State whether the following statements are correct or incorrect

lx4

:

-4

(i) A limited company can become a partner in a paftnership firm.
(ii) A special resolution is one, to pass, requires the votes cast in
favour be twice the votes cast against it.

7

.

(iii)

A cheque marked "Not negotiable" is not transferable.

(iv)

A promissory note duly executed in favour of a minor, is valid.

Answer any four of the following

:

(a) State the provisions of
Miscellaneous Provisions

contribution

to be made

Employees' Provident Funds

and

Act, 1952 regulating the quantum of
by the employer and employee to the

Provident Fund. Is it possible for an employee to increase the amount

of his contribution to the Provident Fund more than the rninimum
contribution as statutorily prescribed

?

(b) A cornpany refuses to register transfer of shares made by Mr. X to

4

Mr. Y. The company does not even send a notice of refusal to Mr. X
or Mr. Y respectively within the prescribed period. Has the aggrieved
party any right(s) against the company for such refusal ? Advise as per
the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013
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(c)

When is an allotnrent

of

Ntarks

shares treatecl as an irregular

allottttertt'l

4

Briefly state the ef-fects of an irre-eular allotnrent.

(d) Erplain the practices

r,videly recognizecl

as discrintinatory in

enrployntent.
(e

i

What are the hasic prirrciples of inter-persottal collllnLuricatiort 'l

ALR
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